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The reactions of LICs H, CH, NMe, with MnI, and CrC12 m tetrahydrofuran 
gave the air-sensitive, pammagnetic complexes Li, (THF)* MXz (C, Ho CH2 - 
NMel )2 _ The solvated lithium halide may be removed from these complexes 
to give M(C6 H, CH2 NMe, )* as pammagnetic organometalhc complexes. Slm- 
rlarIy the reactions of LiCHz C6 H4 NMez with CrC12 and MnI, gave 
M(CH2 C6 Ha NMe2 )2 whose magnetic moments and molecular weight measure- 
ments indicate that association occurs in solution_ The X-ray crystal structure 
of Mn(CH, C6 H, NMe, )z was determmed. The molecule is dimeric, contaming 
one bridging and one termmal CH2 C6 H4 NMez ligand per metal. The bridging 
hgand 1s bonded to both manganese atoms through a common CH2 group. One 
manganese atom has a bide&ate CH, C, & NMe, ligand while the other man- 
ganese atom has a monodentate o-dimethylammobenzyl hgand. 

&though paramagnetic organometallic compounds are relatively rare and 
unstable f l-31, we have found [4-S 3 that stabilization of these complexes 
can be achieved by the use of chelating organic hgands as m the generalized 
complexes I and II. Apart from the cyclopentadienyl derivatives few organo- 
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metallic complexes of chromium(H) and manganese(H) have been reported 
The chromium(H) complexes usually are diamagnetic, and both dlmeric and 
monomenc compounds have been reported [ 9-111 Short metal-metal bond 
distances are observed for the dimers, and quadruple bonds are postulated 
to account for the diamagnetism. Beermann and Clauss in 1959 [ 121 reported 
the preparation of MnMe= and LlhlnMe, , which have recently been questioned 
by Wllkmson and coworkers [ 13,141 There have been only a few other reports 
on alkyl- and aryl-manganese(H) compounds [ 15,16]_ We now report some 
unusual dimeric organometalhc complexes of chromium(H) and manganese(H), 
which, unlike previous complexes, are paramagnetlc and report also the X-ray 
structure of one of the manganese(H) organometallic compounds_ 

The slow addition of a tetrahydrofuran (THF) solution of two molar equiv- 
alents of LrC6 H4 CH2 NMe, to a suspension of one molar equivalent of CrCIZ 
m THF at -80°C under a nitrogen atmosphere gave a dark red-purple solutron. 
When the addition was completed, the solution was warmed gradually to room 
temperature, filtered, and the solvent was removed by rotary evaporation to 
give large, very an-sensitive, red-purple crystals which were recrystallized and 
analyzed* as Liz (THF), CrCl, (C, H4 CH, NMe, )2 (III) The magnetic moment 
of III determmed m tetrahydrofuran, by the Evans technique [ 161, was 4 3 
BM. Other complexes such as LIP (THF), Cr(C, H8 )Z [ 11 J and Li, (THF)= - 
CrMe, have stoichiometnes sumlar to those of III except that these complexes 
are diamagnetic with quadruple Cr-Cr bonds postulated The large magnetic 
moment of III would imply the absence of any substantial multiple metal- 
metal bonding The thermal mstabllity of III drd not allow molecular weight 
measurements to be made. 

The analogous manganese(II1) compound, Li, (THF), MnI, (C, Ha CH, - 
NMe, )2 (IV), was obtained from the reaction of Mn12 with two equivalents 
of LrC, HJ -o-CH, NMe, as a pale-yellow an-sensitive crystalline solid** The 
magnetic moment of IV (5.7 BM) was consistent wrth a six-coordmate, high- 
spm d5 electromc configuration 

The addition of Liz (THF)Z CrCl, (C, H, CH, NMe, )Z to benzene caused 
LiCl to precipitate; the color changed to bnght orange and Cr(Cs H4 CH, - 
NMez )Z (V) was isolated from solution m good yield as a bright orange, very 
air-sensitive, crystallme sohd*** Unhke the smnlar complex brs(2-methoxy- 
phenyl)chromium 191 which was diamagnetic, V IS pammagnetic (P’,& = 
4.6 BM, Faraday method). In the absence of spin-orbit couplmg, a magnetic 
moment of 4.9 BM 1s expected for a da -electromc configuratron. The addition 
of p-dioxane to an ether suspension of IV rapidly precipitated LrI and 
Mn(C, H3 CH2 NMe, )Z was isolated as a yellow-green, paramagnetic (~‘,9r 
5.48 BM Faraday method) crystalline solid**** 

The brs(benzyl-che1at.e) complexes, Mn(CH, C6 H4 NMe, )* and 
Cr(CH, C,H.&lMe, h, were isolated from reactions of LrCH, C, H4 NMez 

l AII&.F~uxI~-C.~S 80.H.728 Cl 1315 N.548 L~'&~,,H.,N,O, f&xi-C 5694 
ET.734 Cl 1291 N.5109 

**Am, Found- C 40 46 H. 6 45 Mn 6 38 N 3 37 LI.,I,~~C~.H.~N,O, cakd C 42 47: 
H. 548.Mn.7.47.N.3 81% 

*+-Anal. Found: C. 67 60;H. 7 76-N.9 21. CIC,~H,, N,cakd_C 6747 H 755.N.8749 

l *“~.Found:C.6405 H.778.N.906 MnCxaX&,Nz caled C-6686 H.748 N 867% 
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with MnI, and CrCI, as pammagnetic crystalline solids. The magnetic moment 
of the manganese compound was 2 6 BM. 

Cryoscopic molecular weight measurements m benzene of the bis(benzyl- 
chelate) and bis(phenyl-chelate) complexes of both chromium and manganese 
indicated that some association -was occurring. For example, the number 
average molecular weight of Mn(CH* C, & hIMe*)* (formula weight for 
C18 Hz4N2 Mn 323 3) was found to be 549 at a smgle concentration_ This value 
corresponds to an equilibrium mixture containing 80% dimer and 20% mono- 
mer. Similarly, the molecular weight of V was found to be 491, correspond- 
ing to a mixture of 70% dimer and 30% monomer. 

Because of the low magnetic moments and unusual molecular weights, the 
X-ray crystal structure of Mn(CH* C, H4 NMe, )* was determmed by smgle 
ciystal X-ray techniques. Data were measured on an automatic diffractometer 
using the 6-20 technique and Zr-filtered MO radiation. No corrections for 
decomposition or absorption were deemed necessary. The structure was solved 
usmg Patterson superposition technrques. The two symmetry independent 
molecules were refined in separate blocks with anisotropic temperature factors 
for all Mn, methylene C, and N atoms and isotropic temperature factors for 

Fi&l Molecular Structure of MO, (o_CH, C, li, NXez ,, . 
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the remammg atoms. Hydrogen atoms were not mcluded m the model at thus 
point m the refinement The conventional R factor for the 2945 strongest 
reflections is 0.068. Crystals are monoclmic, space group Cc, with a 21 920(40), 
b 23 186(14), c 13.988(6) A, and B 107.77(8)“. The calculated density for 
erght dimers per cell is 1.27 g/cm3, we were unable to obtain an observed 
density 

The molecular structure showing pertment interatomic distances IS shown 
in Fig. 1. The molecule IS comprised of a dunenc unit, Mn, (CHI C, H4 NMe, )., 
and two symmetry-mdependent duners are present. These have essentmlly the 
same structure, the main difference being that they are enantiomers The dnner 
is bridged by two methylene units and the NMer ends of each bridgmg hgand 
are chelated to separate manganese atoms The molecule has C, (2) pomt sym- 
metry, with the twofold axrs normal to the four-membered bndgmg plane 
kMn(l) has a chelating termmal o-CH, C6 & NMe, ligand and Mn(2) has a mono- 
dentate termmal o-CH, C, H, NMe hgand. We beheve thus feature may be exph- 
cable m terms of stenc effects. The observed interhgand methyl C- l - C con- 
tacts are in the 4 O-4 5 A range; 9 N(4) were also bound to Mn( 2), a prohlb- 
rtlve methyl C- - - C contact of less than 3 0 A would result. Steric effects may 
also be at least partially responsible for differences m Mc-N and Mn-C 
(bridge) bond distances 

We do not bebeve rt is possible to make any defmrtlve statement about the 
strength of the Mn-Mn interaction 

C 

The bridging framework is planar to 0.02 A_ Ordmanly these data would be 
taken to support a Mn-Mn bond [17], but the X-ray data cannot separate 
strong metal--metal bonding from the “bndge bondmg only” case_ The para- 
magnetzsm and some of the chemistry argue agamst a strong Mn-Mn mter- 
action. The Mn-Mn distance here may be compared wrth 2.923(3) A 111 
Mn, (CO),, [18], 2 913(6) A in Mn* (CO)s [P(C, H5 )s ] z 1191, and 2 871(2) 
A m Mn, (CC), &3(c6 HS 12 12 [201- 

Sun&r structures are probable for the aryl-chelate complexes. Further 
studies of the reactions and catalytic applications of these molecules are m 

Progress. 
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